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THE MILLS BILL PASSES.

A Majority of 1 hlrteen Secured

,for the Measure.

HOW MEMBERS OF TBE HODiE VOTED.

Some Republicans Honesl and Some
Democrats Traitors.

Ma MILLS' 8PIECD FOR TARIFF REFORM.

IJEVlflOROCSLV MAINTAINS TBI THEE

roi.ior orxtfn demockacv.

Why ilelotm to tmillon U necessary Tie
Democralto Patty Not Advocating --free
Tiaae-T- he lllll to Batter the Condition el
the People and Stimulate Lal)r-Dela- lls or

the Proceedings of the Home.

Washington, July 2L House " We
'nd or fall by events, " shouted

a prominent Demooratlo statesman as be
entered the House of Representatives
today.

Ween the House was called to order the
galleries were filled with spectators and
before Mr. Mills took tbe floor to close do-ba- te

on the tat Iff bill, there was scarcely
standing room anywhere excepting In the
executive and diplomat la galleries which
were vacant.

There was scarcely a vacant chair on the
Democratic sldo of the House, while most
of those on the Republican side were occu-

pied.
About half past eleven o'clock Mrs. Cleve-

land and her mother took seats In the presi-

dent's gallery. Speaker Carlisle remained In
nts chair throughout the entlreapeeoh of Mr.
Mills and gave the closest attention. Shortly
alter tie speech was begun a little girl baby,
probably 2 years old, walked up to
the speaker, was taken upon his knee and
aat there for some time.

At 1155 a. m. after one or two Inconse-

quential corrections of phraseology were
made In tbe tariff bill, Mr. Mills, the author
of the measure, arose to address the House
In support of its adoption. Mr. Mills began
by calling attention to tbe enormous sur.
plus locked up In the treasury and declar-
ing that It was contracting tbe circulation
and clogging tbe wheels et commerce, and
that tbe longer It was permitted to Increase,
tbe greater wonld be tbe contraction of the
results of labor and tbe more keenly would
grow the depression et trade.

Mr. Mills brlifly outlined tbo financial
condition of tbe country and tbe tendencies
of the nation's capital under thelLfloenoe
or the present tariff laws, and then entered
Into tbe merits of tbe measure under con-

sideration. He said there was no state in
the Union that has a tax equal to that
levied by tbe Federal government
wbtoh amounts to J5 on tha 1100, at
the present tluio. And yet this bill la
nbaraoterlzed as a froe trade measure, be-

cause It proposes to reduce this tax 3 par
cent He declared In favor of a tarltl, a tax,
which would simply pay the expenses of
an economically administered government
Tbe tariff law of 1840 was denounced as a
free trade measure ; and yet it became noe
etsary to rcdnco that tax. Ho made various
comparisons between tbo present tariff
ttceaand those proposed by bis bill, and
Inquired, aa orch comparison was made, If

this was" "free trade ?" KcpccUl attention
was given io the reduotlon on hemp, llax

and woolens, explaining that they were for
the conburaer as Vtell as lor the manufac-
turer, and that tbe duty retained on these
articles was Binply sufficient to aflord
proper protootlou to the producers and
manufacturers. He could see no free trade
tendency in any of the reductions of duty.
The free trade was represented in the lree
list. A strong defense was made of the
Iree list which reduces the incomes $2O,0CO,-00- 0

a year.
FBKB WOOL AN CUTSET FOB FREE COTTON.

Free wool, be Bald, was but an otlset to

tbe free cotton provided for by theRepub
lloan side et tbe Uous. Nothing was asld

about free trade when the Republicans put
cotton on tbo froellat j but when It was pro-

posed to put wool on tbe free Hat tbe combi-

nation was struok. Wool is a necessary ar-

ticle for man snd for beaat. It Is tbebatla lor
all articles of clothing. God never Intend-
ed that it shoull be taxoJ. It ihiuld.be
free. So should salt, which is on tbe free
list. Bait Is ncoasBsry In all kinds of food ;

It Is Indispensable and It should anu must
be free. But any and every reduotlon we

make is charged to us as "free traders."
And yet we are not in favor of free whisky.
(Long and enthusiastic applause on the
Democratic! side )

Item by Item tno free list was noted, and
comment made upon them. When be
said : " We make mcdlclnts for the sick
free, and put Ibem ugalnst free wblsky,"
there was more vigorous and entbuslastlo
applause on the Democratic side, snd
laughter in tbe galleries. Sarcastic com-

ment was made upon the Republican charge
that the free cotton ties represented a
species' of sectionalism. He wanted to

know who was hurt by It ; b!bo who waa
Injured by free bristles, wbioh are among
raw materials, ne then went through a
tut of free materlalr, and rounded up hl
sentence sarcastically by saying : " Bat If

vou want anything free, take a free drink of

ThW remark was greeted by prolonged
Damocratlo side and byaoDlause CO -

yells in the ga.'erles. When Mr. Mills re-

ferred to free ostn'Cx feathers, he observed

that "there are lota Pf ostriches in tbli
oountry," meaning high tariff Republicans,

and the latter, from tbelr seats on tbe ctber
side of the House, fired back Jeering re
joinders. He deolarea tnai me nign term
on wool compelled tbe people to wear
carpet wool on their backs. ' Whst, with
your high wool," said he, "are you to do

lor clothing in winter tlmoT I snppote
you can afford to go naked and vote tbe
Republican tlokot. ( Vpplause).

rOKTOSES OF T1IE IJILL.

"The bill," continued tbe speaker, "Is
to better tbe condition ct the people acd
stimulate labor."

When Mr. Mills, in spoaklng of the en

terprise, thrift, genius and patriotism of

tbe Amerlcsn people, said "We are tbe best
looking people on the face of tbe globr, '.he
Republicans, for the flrtt time, enjoyed a

hearty laugh and contributed to tbe ap-

plause. He termed tbe present tarltl law

"a Cnlneae barrier" wbioh he said luuit be
removed It we would Improve our condi-

tion and our Interests for tbe future. "A
fair field and an open fight is all we ask,"
he asld, and a fair field and an open tight
we Intend to have. We Intend to appeal to
tbe country, and to Its judgment and good
sense. The oountry speaks for Its weltsrp,
rui It ebsil speak on this bill at tbe coming

.elections."
Speaking of tbe sentiment on the subject

,ln his district (tbeO.hot Texas.) he said :

"I want to eay of those people that tnoy
.are not for sele." (Applause)

"An effort may be made to defeat my
.return bere and an effort has been made;

bat I will submit to tbe will of my const!.-mit- t,

confident my oourso will ta to
dorsad."

Mr. Mills In conclusion spoke of the ad-

ministrative features et the bill, especially
ommendlng the changes from speolfloto
ad valorem duties Imposed. He declared
that the high duty on steel rails bad created
a monopoly wbioh enabled men to lira In
oasttee and travel through BooUand In a
foar-lnhan- d (having reference to Mr. Oat
ne is, now with Mr. Blaine. ) This bad the

fleet of electrifying the Democratic side of
the House and produolng prolonged sj
plana

Mr, Mills then referred to tbe suit of
olothea produced in the argument et Mr.
McKlnley in the latter' argument agr.lnst
the bill under consideration. He (Mr.
Mills) understood that that suit of clothes
waa to be photographed lor campaign
purposes as an argument against
free wool and In favor of the pres-
ent cheap clothing. "This la an old
story," said Mr. Mills, "and reminds me
of tbe retort et tbe boy when his mother
quoted the Bible to warn him agalnat steal
log his companion's marbles. Tbe boy,
when the mother satd : 'Thou sbalt not
stesl' replied t Why, mother, Moses sstd
that four thousand years ago, and Its an old,
old atory.'"

This closed Mr. Mills' ereooh Jnst an
hour in length and amidst storms of
Democratic applause the previous ques-

tion was called on the bill.
Mr. McKlnley demanded a separate vote

on tbe amendment placing cotton ties on
tbe free list. Tbe amendment was adopted

ayes 170 ; nays 123.

At this point tbe roll was about to be
oslled on the final passsge of the bill when
Mr. Sowden (Pa ) sent to the clerk's desk
and bad read a communication from Mr.
Randall, In which that gentleman said tin
wanted a pair when the vote .on the tariff
bill should be taken, as be would vote
against the bill. He waa distinctly oppused
to the bill In question.

Applause on the Republican side greeted
the reading of the letter.

1IOW THE MEMBER VOTED,

The roll call was then begun and pro-

ceeded rspldly. Tbe vote el gentlemen In
opposition seemingly to their political
fsltb, was greeted with loud applause by
those who were favored.

Messrs. Bliss, Merrlmsn and Qreenman,
(New York) and Sowden (P ) Demo- -

orats, voted against the bill.
Messrs. Fltob, et New York, Nelson, of

Minnesota, and Brower, et North Carolina,
Republicans voted in favor or Its passsge.

Messrs. Anderson, of Iowa, Hopkins, of
Virginia, and Smltb, of Wisconsin, Inde-
pendents, voted for the bill.

The following Is the offiolal vote:
Ayes Abbott, Allen (Miss), Anderson

(lows). Andsraon (Ills.), Baoen, Bank-hea-

Barnes, Barry, Biggs, Blanobard.
Bland,Blount, Breckenrldge (Ark.),Breck-enrldg- e

(Ky.), Brower, Brvoe, Buckalew,
Burnes, Burnett, Bynum, Felix Campbell,
Campbell (Ohio), Timothy J. Camp-
bell, Caudler, Carlton, Oarutb, Catch-inn- s.

Chinman. Clardy. Clements.
Ooob, Cockran, Collins, Oompton, Cotbran,
Gowles, Cox, Craln, Crisp, Culberson,
Gummlngs. Dargan, Davidson, (Ala.,)
Davidson, (Fla ,) Dibble, Decsery, Dough-erty- ,

Dunn, Elliott, Enloe, Ermentrout,
Fisher, Fitob, Ford, Forney, French, Hay,
Gibson, Glass, Grimes, Hall, Hare,
Hatob, Haves, Heard, Hemphill, Hen-
derson, ( N, O , ) Herbert, Hoi man,
Hooker, Hopkins, ( Vs. ), Howard, Uudd,
Button, Johnston, (N. 0 ), Jones, Kilgorp,
Lalloon, Lagan, Laudes, Lane, Lannsm,
Latham, Lawler, Lee, Lyooh, Mo Donald,
Maboney, Malsb, Mausur, Martin, Ma am, a
MoAdoo, MoClammy, McCreary, McKln-nx- y,

McMlllln, MoRea, Mo3bane, Mills,
Montgomery, Moore, Morgan, Morse,
Neal, Nelson, Newton, Norwood,
Oates, O'Ferrall, O'Neill, (Ind ) O'Neill,
(Mo.) Outhwalte, Pool, Pennington,
Fnelan, Pldoock, Rayner, Rice, Rtohard.
son, Robertson, Rogers, Rowland Russell,
(Mass.), Rush, Bayers, Soott,Seney, Sbaw,
Mhlvely, BluimonB, Smith, (Ind ), Hoyder,
Splnola, Springer, Stahlntcker, Stewatt,
(Tex.), Stewart, (Ga.). Stookdale, Stone,
(Ky.), Stone, (Mc), Taraney, Taulbee,
Thompson, (Cal ), Tillman, Traoey, Town-ehend- ,

Turner, (Ga ). Vance, Walker,
Washington, Weaver, vVheeler, Wllthorne,
Wtlklns, Wilkinson, Wilson, (Ulnn.),
Wilson, (W. Va.), Wise, Yoder, Carlisle
102.

AGAINST THE BILL.
Nays Adam, Allen (Masii), Allen

(Mien), Anderson (Kans), Arnold,
Baker (N Y), Baker (Ills),

Bayne, Bf iden, Blngbam, Bliss, Bootnmau,
Bound, Boutelle, Bowdnn, Bowen, Brewer,
Browne, Browno (Ohio), J. R Brown,
Brumm, Buohanan, Buunoll, Burrows,
Butler, Butterwortb, Oannoo, Csswel),
Chesdle, Clark, Cogswell, Oongor, Cooper,
Croune, Cutcheon, Dallzsll, Darlington,
Davis, Delano, Dln?ley, Dorsey, Dnnnam,
Farquhar, Folton, Flnley, Flood, Fuller,
Tanston, Gaines, Galllnger, Gear, Qeat,
Uotf, Greenman, Grosvenor, Grout, Guon-the- r,

Harmer, Haugen, Hayden, Hender-
son (Iowa), Henderson (Ills), Herman,
Hlies, Hill, Holmes, Hopkins (Ills),
Hopkins (N. Y.), Honk, Hovey,
Hunter, Jackson, Johnston (ind ),
Keau, Kelley, Kennedy, Kerr, Ketcbaiu,
Lafolle.te, Latdlaw, Laird, Leblbacb,
Llnd, Lodge, Long, Lyman, Mason,
McComas, McUormlok, McCulloURb,
McRenns, McKlnley. Merrlmao, Mil- -
liken, Moffllt, Morrill, Morrow,
Nichols (lud.), Nuttlntr, O'Donnell,
O'Nelt (P.)i Osoorno, 0n, Parker, Pat-to- n,

Pdysou, Perkins, Paters, Phelp',
Plumb, Post, PuRBley, Rfed, Rockwell,
Romels, Rowell, Russell (Uoun ) Rysn,
Sawyer, Scull, Seymour, Sherman, How.
den, Steele, Stephenson, Stewart (Vt ),
Struble, Symes, K. B. Taylor, J. I:
Taylor Ttomas (Keituckj), Thomas
(Illinois) Thou ai (Wisconsin), Thomp-
son (Ohio), Turner (Kant.), Vau-dar- er,

Wade, Warner, Weber, West,
White (Ind ), White (N. Y ), Whiting
(Mass.), Wickbam, Wllber, Williams,
Yardley, Yost 149.

MR. HIF.8TAND PAIRED.

The following pilrs were announced :

Randall with Hogg, (W. Va.); Hlestand,
(Pa.) with Whiting, (Mich.); Belmont,
(N. Y ), with Davenport, (N. Y.)j Perry,
(S. C), with Spooner, (R. I.); Glover,
(Ma) with Biown, (Ind.); Granger,
(Conn.) with Woodburn, (Nev).

The announcement that tbe bill had
passed by a vote of ayes 102, nays 149, was
made to the HousB at precisely 1:30 p.m.
Cheers and shouts by tbe Democrats echoed
throughout the obamber, A dozen mem
bers leaped to tbelr feet and waved ban-

dannas and fiagr. Mrs. Cleveland and Mrr,
Folaom smiled and tbe women folk In the
galleries laughed in unison.

Disorder soon gave way to order and then
Mr. MoMIUln moved that when the House
adjourn to day it be until Wednesday next

Mr. Perkins (Kisus) moved to amend
the motion so that tbe House should take
a recess until eight o'clock this evening,
Various other motions were made. Finally
the MoMIUln motion was voted down :

Najs 206; ayes 70, and tbe House at 2
o'olock recessed until 8 this evening, the
night iesIon to be devoted to the consid-
eration of general legislation on Indian dr- -
P'edallonn.

Girl Abductora Arrtated
ST. Joseph, Mo., July 2l Annie Tessle

Redmond, who waa stolen In Chicago on
tbe 23d o! May last, was found In this city
last night-- Mce is wen ana win De taken
back to ber home y. Her auctora
have teen placed under arrest and will be
held until extradition pipers are granted
bj Governor Morebouie.

Hunting For Aa Klepar.
Kansas City, Ma, July 21 Ferdinand

Mtzsat, who eloped from Paris a month
ugo with a married womia and a large
share of ber husband's property has been
seen In this city, and tbe French ooniul Is

I trying to find bli hiding pUoe,

Their Oases Osattaas.
CnioAoo. July 21 The continued t

agalnat Stewart K. Hog, John H. Murphy,
J. J. Kelly and J. H. MeOU vary, oharged
with conspiracy against the Burlington
railroad company, war called np In tbe
armory at 10 o'clock tbla morning. Before)

Justlee White, Kelly and MoQUvary had
been allowed to take a change et venue to
Jostloe Lyon, on the request of Attorney
Colller.otthe Burlington road.a continuance
waa granted Hog and Murphy until next
Saturday. Collier stated that Messrs. Hoge
and Murphy were on the road trying to
settle the strike, and the railroad oompany
bad no disposition to punish them. Jus-
tice Lyon also granted a oontlnusnoe of tbe
oases of Kelly and MoQUvary to the same
time In 1500 bonds. Before the oaaa el
John Bauerlsen waa called np tbe court
adjourned until 1:30 p. m. It la under-
stood that Alex. Smith and Bowles, who
were present In court, will be witnesses
against Bauerlsen.

m

A Victory for the Bell Telephone,
CniOAQO, July 21 Judge Blodget be-

gan reading bis decision In the Oushman-Be- ll

telephone oaae abcut 10 o'olock this
morning. The decision was an extremely
long one, but long before the end was
reached It became evident that It would be
In favor of the Bell oompany.

The dotonse was that Bell was not tbe
Invonter et the telephones t that in 1851

Dr. Cushman made a talking box through
whloh he heard the croaking of frogs half a
mile away and that In 1853 he held conversa-
tion over a wire six miles long. The court
held that the testimony failed to show that
Dr. Cusbman In 1851 Invented a telephone.
"Whatever was done by Dr. Cusbman,"
thejudge said, 'should be considered an
experiment. Ho did not believe tbe ma
chine made by him was perfected so aa to
be of any praotlcal value." Tho Judge
thorefere entered a decree ter the plaintiff.

Pilaes for School Exhibits.
San Francisco, July 21 A session of

the committee on school exhibits of the
National Educational association waa held
last evening. The first prize for state ex
hlblta amounting to (500 waa divided,
1300 going to Missouri and and f200 to Mass-
achusetts. The St. Louie manual training
tohoolwas awarded a special prize of 200
Tbe newly elected board of directors of the
National Kduoalioual convention also held
a meeting last ovenlng. The selection of a
place et meeting for the next convention
was referred to tbe president, secretary and
treasurer, with the power to decide upon
the place of meeting. Nashville, Tenneiee,
was recommended for tbe next convention
provided proper accommodations could la
obtained.

The Bonds Usaleis.
Inoianapolis, July 21. Some years

ago a railroad clerk deposited 181 Imperfect
bonds et the Indianapolis, Decatur &
Springfield railroad with tbe Central Trust
company of New York. In making good
certificates et bond deposits the trust oom-

pany lndlsarlmlnately gave out the bonds,
and In that way Issued perfect ones to tbe
depositor of tbosewblob had beendeolarcd
Imperfect The Central Trust company
sought to bave tbe bonds..broDght within
benefits of the mortgage of 1881, but a re-

cent, decision of the United States oouit
hero destroys tbe bonds.

m

Ilatarned to UJe.
LoaANSi'ORT, Ind., July 21. Eddie, the

ld son of James Brown, fell Into
cistern of water yeaterday and three

ladles, while attempting to rescue him,
were precipitated Into tbe cistern by tbe
platform Riving away, but were rescued
fmm their perilous position. The Brown
boy was pronounced dead. Tbe coroner
and undertaker were dispatched for, but
immediately upon tbelr arrival the sup-
posed ddsd returned to life, and tbe under
taker wl h bis little coffin and the coroner
drove away.

Tim Company Will Knoneh.
St. Louis, July 2( The announcement

will be made y that the EauOlalie
lumber company, wbioh has (4,000,000 In-

vested In its business, Is busy winding up
Its allalra preparatory to a retirement from
the business. General Manager Muckey,
of tbe St. Louis brauob, says (1,000,000 la
Invested hero, and tbst liquidation baa al-

ready begun. The Chicago and Wisconsin
branches, it alleged, will soon quit The
reason given Is that all members of tbe
company are wealthy and do not des'to to
oontluue iurlher operatlone.

Obareel With Perjury.
Yankton, Dik., July 21. United States

Marshall Maratta arrived here yesterday
having In charge E. H. and S. W. Jacobs,
president and cashier et Madison national
bank. Tbey are charged with the crime of
peMnry. Tbo bank Is in the hands of a
receiver. The prisoners were given a bear-
ing before tbo United States commissioner
yesterday afternoon, and were bound over
to await tbo action et tbe grand Jury.

Hanged for Harder.
Montgomery, aIs., July 21 Simon

Ward, colored and blind, was bsnged at
Clavton. Ala , yesterday. Tbe crime for
which be was banned waa tbe killing et an-

other aged negro, both being Inmates of
the poorbouse at tbe time. The killing
was done at night with an axe and waa
moat brutal They fell out about sorxe
light wood splinters.

Three Miners Lote Their Lives.
KVAJ.8VILLH, Ind., July 21 A terrible

explosion ocourred at Zlon coal mine, eight
miles below Henderson, Ky., yesterday
afternoon. Francis Williams, a miner,
was instantly killed; Edward Staunton waa
horrible mangled and cannot recover, and
Peter Albright was soslded so badly tbat
he cannot recover. The engine house and
other buildings were oompletely demol-
ished.

A Million For tee Deioltora
Washington, July 21 The Senate this

alternoon on motion et Mr. Sherman passed
the Freedmsn'a bank bill, appropriating
(1,000,000 to pay tbe balances dne to

Tbe bill was amended so as to
prohibit the payment to any but an origi-
nal depositor or a member of bis or bi r
family or to any one not In wholoor In pait
or African detcsnt.

The House bill has passed tbe Senate ap-

propriating (200,000 for an appraiser's
warehouse at Gniotgo,

Mr. Vest entered a motion to reoonslder
the vote. It was entered for future action.

A Careleea Strike,
Des Moinei, Iowa, Jaly 21. Master

Workmen Monagbsn, of the Switchmen's
union, has been here two dsys lnvestlga
ting tbe recent strike In the Wabash yards,
He has come to tbe conclusion that tbe strike
was uncalled for, and has declared It off.
Monagban says theswltcbmen had no bust
uess to strike.

(len, fatrlek l)lns;.
Dayton, O., July 21. Gen. M. K. Fa-tric-

governor of tbe Central Branch Na-

tional Military Home, Dayton, Is dying of
Inflammation of tbe bowels. He was taken
sick at the theatre last Saturday.

WMAWtlmM tMVtVATtura
Washington, D. O., July 21 ForPEastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey : Fair, prcoeded by local rains
on tai coast, warmer, variable winds.

OLD TIME LOTTERIES.

HO T TB.ET IN LANCABTIR
ONK BCNUREU TKkRS AQO.

Tjtjr Were Sanctioned by the Authorities aad
Were Used la Laying Oat New Town",

Ballding chorehee and Support -
leg Charitable Institution.

Several gentlemen in tbla city hiving in
their possession old llcketa of a lottery,
oilled the "Fettle's Island Lottery," for
disposing of land In Lancaster, and tbe In-

quiry hsviog been ollen made, " What waa
tba lottery In question T" his led tbe
writer hereof to gather all the data poulble
In reference thereto. This lottery secma to
have been named after Pettie'a Island, lo-

cated In the Delaware river near Philadel-
phia, and In Its magnitude waa an early
rival of the Havana lottery, Louisiana state
tottery and other similar schemes et to-

day.
In 1707 lotteries began to fliurlsh, ss

about that period acta were passed enabl'ng
them. Tbe first allusion to the lottery as
referable to Lancaster Is found In the follow-
ing:

Lottery. little's Island Laud and Cash
Lottery, Philadelphia, 1772, (folio leaf,
Hlldeburn Na 2709, L. O. P.)

This was a aoheme et a lottery for dis-
posing of several bouses and lota In Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania. Tbe next mention
made of this lottery is In the old tickets
before mentlonod et which the following is
a copy :

" Fettle's Island Mill and Cash Lottery.
For disposing of a mill and land, on Pe-que-

In Lancaster county; and raising
money for some pious and charitable uses
In the borough et Lancaster, 1773. The
bearer of tbla tloket shall be entitled to,
and receive such prlss as may be drawn
against Its number, If demanded within
nine months aftar the drawing Is finished,
without any deduotion.

The tickets are variously signed " BoeJ.
Wsllace or John Douglass." The draw-
ings of the lottery of 1773 came off, as Is
seen by tbe list of prlzoa from The Pcnn-tylvpn- ii

Gatetle, of November 3, 1773

From a long list of drawings we see thst
ticket Na 010 drew slot, eta, valued at

885 ; tloket No. 075 drew a lot of the value
of 300, and so on down to lesser figures.

where WBns these lots T

The list was certified to by " Stephen
Bayard, check clerk," as being a correct
one. Where the lota were located in Lan-out- er

neither tbo tloket nor tbe list of
drawings sets forth. John Douglass, one of
the tloket signers, was a prominent man of
Lancaster, having been a member of the
assembly from 1750 to 1703. He was also
Judge of the oomtnon pleas court of the
oounty, having been commissioned Maroh
4,1700. (Keoord Book D, psge 538, In Re-
corder's office.)

Where the mill located on the Pequea
was situated is not definitely known, but
John Douglass was a resident et Salisbury
township, aa the tax asscisment list for 1769
et that township shows. He held some land
there and among the land In question was
tbe following : " Three tracts et land, In
Salisbury township, on which are a mill
and water oourses appui tenant thereto."
These traota wore conveyed by John Dou-
glass to Judge Jasper Yeatea and Judge
William A. Atlee, who recelvod one-hal- f

Interest in them and to Philip Dietrich, who
received the other half Interest In them on
Sept 29, 1775. (Kooordel in book 8, piges
314, 310, In rocordnr's cflloe.) As tbe Pcquea
runs through Salisbury township ana as
Douglass did not own any other land, as far
as known, msy this mill not bave been tbe
one disposed of ? What the charitable pur-
pose et tbe lottery was is not mentioned.

Besides these two drawings as specially
referable to Lancaster the lottery was run
for other objects, among them Stelgel'a
glass works at Maubelm in this county.
Here are some old time lottery adveniao-men- ts

:

SOME ANCIENT LOTTERIES.
11 Pfcttle's Island Land and Cash Lottery,

The drawing will begin as soon as the
tickets are dlrpnsed nf." Signed, W. M.,
Philadelphia, 1771. (Folio 1 leaf.)

Same Lottery. " Drawing will begin en
the first day et July, 1771." Sinned, Wil-
liam Maalard, Philadelphia. 1771," (Folio
Ileal.)

Same. "Tho drawing will boijln on
Monday, tbe21stday of Ootober, 1771, under
the ln paction et William Heyahsm, John
Chevalier, Abraham Beechley and Thomas
Bond, Jun." Signed, William Mssters,
Philadelphia, 1771 (Folio 1 leaf. L. C.
P. Hlldeburn, No. 2,67 i)

Lottery." Advertlaement for tbo satis-
faction of tbo ad venturers In Pottle's Island
Land and Cash Lottery. Tho drawing
will begin on Monday, tbo 0:h day of Sep.
tember next Philadelphia, 1771," (4tol
leaf, Hlldeburn Na 2072.)

Lottery." Pettie's Island Cnah Lottery,
Philadelphia; J. Dunlap, 1772," (folio 1
leaf ; Hlldeburn Na 2769, L. O. P )

This was a scheme et a lottery to as 1st la
finishing a Presbyterlsn ohurnh In Nor-ringto- n

township ; a Gormen Lutheran
church In Whltpaln township; the Newark
Academy, and for tbo benefit el three
schoolmasters In Philadelphia,

Lottery " Pettie's Islsnd Lottery, for
disposing of a great variety et curious pic
tures, jewelry, aa., aa , rnuauf ipnia, i, n,
(Folio 1 leaf, Hlldeburn, No. 2,791.)

Lottery" Pettie's Islsnd ch lottery,
in three classes, Philadelphia, 1773, (Folio
1 leaf, Hlldeburn, Na 2,899."

This was a scheme of a lottery to ralso
2,000 for the American glass manufactory

at Manbelm. This glass manufactory was
evidently the one established near Man-hel- m,

In this oounty, by Baron Henry
William Stelgol, At one time these works
gave him an lnoomo of 5,000 per annum,

Lottery Philadelphia, September 23,
1773, Potils'H Islsnd oash lottery, Philadel-
phia, 1773. (" folio 1 leaf, Hlldeburn, Na
a.898.)

This was a scheme of a lottery to ralso
1,100120 J, for the purpose et securing

and Improving a public vineyard,
Lottery January 17, 1771, supplement to

the American Flint Ulaas manufactory.
Pettie's Ielanil Cash Lottery, Philadelphia,
1774. (loiio l lear. uuueuurn no. j,Uo-- ', u.
C. P.)

OTHER LANCASTKR LOTTERIES.
Betides tbe Pettie's Island lottery nu-

merous others wore run in this oounty.
Tbe earliest one mentioned Is tbo follow-lo- g:

Lottery. "Pettey's Island lotterv. for
efieota to tbo full value of (10,000, or 3,7 0,
without anv deduction, Philadelphia, W.
Dunlap, 170L" (Knllo 1 leaf, L. O. P.
Hlldeburn, No. 1742). This is tbe first
mention made of the Pettie'a Island lottery.
It seems to bave died out for awhile, as in
17G2 an act was passed to suppress lotteries.
as tbey tended to the ruin and Impoverish-
ment of many poor families.

The Lancaster school lottery, wbioh waa
run in 1701, and was a scbemo for building
a sobool bouse In Lancaster. Iu tbo same
year a lottery was run ter the Episcopalian
cburoa by wnicn consmerauie money
was raised, and with which the congrega-
tion "built a steeple, erected galleries,
bought bells and finished a stone wall
around tbe church yard."

Liter In tbe same year a lottery was run
Jointly by tbo Epltoopallan and Dutch Re-
formed congregations for the purpose of
rslslug (2,135 for tbe Reformed churcb, snd
(505 for tne Eplaoopalian church. The
drawings came off In 1705.

In 1767 an act was pissed legalizing a lot-

tery for raising 199 19s. to pay tbe debt for
buildlngand furnishing a German Lutheran

The numbered ad vertl-emen- ta In tbe above
aitoie art) from " Ulldebarn'e laanca of the
Prttas in Peonaylvanla," and U U 1'. sunda
for "in poateaalon of the Library Company of
PhUadeJpnJ.''

Wi. '.

oh iron and school house In KstI township,
(3si appendix to "Tbo Three Karls" by
F, R. Diasndsrffer.)

In 1771 the following lottery was also
bold i

" Lottery New-Ar- k Lind and Cash
Lottery. In New Castle on Delaware.
Philadelphlami." (Folio Ueat Hlldeburn,
No. 2,009.)

This waa a scheme of a lottery to dlaposo
of certain property In Lanoaater oounty.
During 1771 a lottery was held In lanoaater
called the " Oonneatogoe Bridge Lottery."
In 1807 the Lntheran Guuroh Lottery of
Lsnoaster came of), and early in the present
century a town waa laid out near Warner's
Bridge and the lota wore sold by lottery.
It waa called Bridgetown, " but along
With other oountry town sites it lias passed
away and la now numbered amobg the lost
towns.

LANCASTER BTRKRT LOTTERY,
In March, 1707, a lottery was authorized

In Lanoaater oalted the " Lancaster street
lottery," whloh was run up to January 4,
1807, for the purpose of raising (20,000 to
Improve) the streets of tbe borough. Dur-
ing the year 1800 a lottery was run to raise
(3,000 to build a German Reformed church
In Maytown, (See Lsnoaster Intklli- -
GKNCER AND WkEKLy ADVERTISER Of

January aj, 1800.) I
au . tottery was legauzau ana snown I
the " Ellssbetbtown Lutheran Church I

Lottery," which was a scheme to raise
funds for the purpose of building a German
Lutheran churoh at Ellzsbcthlown. This
was run by John Wollley, Abraham Ulsb,
Fredorlok Hippie and John Sbortte.

A Slrasburg ohurch lottery was run at
the Inn et Peter Zogenhelm, In the vlllago
of Slrasburg, during the year 1814.

(Hee Lancaster Journal for April 8, 1814 )
Thus it will be seen that our forefathers

were more strongly Inoculated with the
lot'ery dlseaso than tbe generation of to day,

S. M. S,

TUB HTKAM nOAD ROLLER.
ItMlokaln the Ntnlf Marta Portion et Fine

Street, Bat Is Gotten Out,
Engineer Ben Trout, who has charge of

thostesm road roller, had quite a time with
tbe machine on Friday evenlne. He waa
at work on Pine street, between Chestnut
and Walnut streets, wbioh bai recently
been graded. Wben near the top et the
hill on tbe road to Kabl'a brlok yard sheds,
where tbo roller is kept, a wsgon prevented
bis going farther. He backed his machine
for tbe purpose or gottlng a bettor start,
bnt about this time the rala storm oame up
and the day street became very slippery.
He endeavored to get tbe machine started
up tbe bill, but the ground was S3 smooth
tbat It would cot move tbat way. Instead
it went backward, and wben it got to tbat
part of tbo street reoently filled with new
groun.d It sank. Too engineer worked for
a long time endeavoring to get the roller
out et the hole, but was unsuccessful,
Commissioner Berts waa sent for, and on
his arrival he sent ter Jacks to get the roller
on solid ground. After working sevorsl
hours with the maohlne bis efforts were
successful, and at 2 o'clock this morning
tbe roller was sent on Its way to the plaoe
wboroitlskeptwhenon duty In that sec-
tion et the city.

A Wealthy farmer Killed.
Memphis, Ten a, July 21. Capt James

Blackwood, a wealthy farmer near Cotton
Plant, Ark ,'was snot snd killed by John
Lookinblll, at Sospi poalotfloo, forty miles
west of this olty, yesterdsy. Blackwood
was tbe Knight of Labor candidate for
county judge, and there had been a feud of
long standing between him and Lookin-
blll. Tho latter, having heard of Black-
wood's threats to kill blm, demanded an ex-

planation of Blackwood. The latter
reached for his revolver, and In trying to
dlsengsge It from the handkerchief in
wbioh It was wrapped, let It fall to the
floor. Before be could recover it, Lookin-
blll fired, tbo ball striking Blackwood In
the arm. lhey ollocbed and struggled for
some tluio. Lookinblll at last managed to
cook bis weapon again, and shot Btsck-woo- d

twice through the body. Either shot
would have been fatal.

Notes From Coleraln.
Uriah Mendenhall, of Coleraln township,

lost by death a few days sgO a mule whloh
badquttoa reputation in that oomtnunlty,
Tbe mule's biographer writes " that he was
known as Old Honest John, was 23 years
old, never mtssod a day's work in twenty
years, was always ready for bis feed, above
all be was good nstured and kind and
never tried to aeohow bsrd he could kick,"

Tbo farmers of Coleraln have tbelr bay
and wheat harvested snd some are cutting
oats. Corn looks well, but ths tobacco la a
llttlo backward,

There 1 aome building going on at Klrk-woo- d.

Benjamin Wllkey baa erected a
new butcher abop, Edward Thomas Is
building a new bouse and William Mo-Nl-

will erect a building this fell.

llelore the Mayor.
Frank Fox waa found drunk on an East

King street step last night by Officer
Zlegler. This morning ho tried to make
tbe mayor believe tbat be was snllerlng
from an eplloptlc fit, and that tbe offloer waa
mistaken whtn be said be was drunk. Ills
atory did not take with his honor, and
Frank was retired for ten dsys.

Thomas Armstrong, a peddler, was fired
out of Klroher's hotel last night for misbe-
having, and arrested by Offloor Crawford,
Ho bad no exouso to oiler, admitted that he
waa disorderly and asked for a light sen-

tence. He was sent up for fifteen days.

flen. Illack nreaka the Iteoord.
From the fhlladelphla Lodger.

If zeal In behalf of hastening on this
lssuo of soldier's pensions Is a merit and
virtue, then the pension office as oonduoted
by Gen. Black, tbo inoumbent commis-
sioner of pensions, is entitled to most hon-
orable mention. The number et orliilnsl
pensions isaued by tbat bureau In tbo Uioal
year Just clotted Is greater by five thousand
than in any prcoeding year, Gon. Black,
for all the batteilng and abatterlng be
tuffered by wounds during tbe war, has
sufficient vitality left to beat tbe record.

Uaae Ball News.
Tho Lesgue games yesterday were: At

Philadelphia, New York 7, Philadelphia 6;
at Washington, Waahlngton 2, Boaten 1; at
Detroit, Chicago 2, Detroit 1; at ludlau-apoll- s,

Pitiaburg4, Iudtanspolls a
The Aesoclattun games ynstordsy were:

At St Louis, St Louis 18, Ksnsaa City 5;
t Cleveland, Baltimore 8, Cleveland 2.

In Indianapolis yesterday the PltUburg
shut the home team out, and yet bad only
four bane hits, while tbelr opponents had
ten. Base ball Is very queer.

Tasen to York,
Officer Patterson, of York, arrested Jen-

nie Coates and Clara Bell Straber In this
city on Friday afternoon. The defendants
are young colored women, who skipped
away from York a few days ago loavirg a
number of unpaid blllr. Thecbargeafcainst
tbem la fatso pretense in renting a bouse
by false and fraudulent representations.
They were taken to York on tbe evening
train on Friday.

St, Mary's Sunday School Picnic
Wednesday rext will be the date of the

picnic by St Mary's Sunday school to ba
held st Penryn park. It promises to be
one of tbe largest snd most enjoyable
plcnlo events of tbo season. Taylor's or.
obestra will furnish muslo for dancing, snd
there will fee other games In abundance to

i while sway a pleasant iummr day.

rUKDERICK ZRUHER'S FUNERAL,

The OtiS'qotts Under Charge or lAncaattr
Lodge, No OS, I. O. O, F.

The remains of Frederick Zeober, whor
death In Philadelphia was noticed In tbe
iNTELLiasNCBH some days ego, were
brought to Lancaster for burial this morn
ing. Tbey were accompanied by a number
of relatives and friends and were met at
the railroad atatlon by the relatives and
friends In this olty. The funeral started fre m
tba station and moved directly to Lancaster
cemetery, where the burial servloo waa
oonduoted In the chapel by Rev. C. E,
Houpt, of Qraoe Lutheran church. The
text of his discourse was "Mark the perfect
man, and behold tbe upright ; for the end
of that man la peaoo." Rov. Houpt paid a
high tribute to the character et deceased j

roferred to his great age ; to bis useful life ;
to the respect In which he was held by
bis fellow citizens t to the patience
with whloh he bore a thirty years' bodily
sllllctlon, and above all to bis unwavering
Christianity, Rev, Houpt gave the

dates regarding Mr.Zeohei'jIlfoand
death : Fredorlok Zeoher was born Feb-
ruary 25lh,lS00 1 died July 18ib,ls83, burled
July 2ts, US, aged 88 years, 4 months and
13 days.

Alter the funeral services tbo remains
were Interred In the Zeohor lot

The funeral was oonduoted under the. ..h. i r v. - n -uuaigo ui .uancaeier iiouge, ao. ea, i,u, v.
F,, of which deoeased waa one of the oldest
members. Tbe following named gentle
men were the pall bearera: M. J. Weaver.
W. U. F. Sheer, George Gnndaker, all of
Lanoaater lodge, and Anthony Lechler, of
Pequea lodge.

1'OLlTIOAt, BHOKT NOTE,.
The Wbeollng Jnfel.iffencer, the rhlcf

organ of the Republican parly in West Vir-
ginia, says: "1'ho free whisky plank Is In
the plattortn. and cannot be Hod out of It
No Republlosn nerrspapor anywhore
ahnuld deny It"

George Washington Clarkson, a colored
Republican late of Louisiana, is now in
Cleveland, and has oouoluded to support
Cleveland. He lean educated man aad has
oeen a frequent contiibutor to the Now
Orleans Picayune.

Henry Clay said, In 1833 : " There are
four modes by which the Industry of the
oountry can be protected, and one et these
is the admission, free of duty, of every arti-
cle which aids the operations et the manu-
facturers."

One of the latest secessions to the ranks
to tariff reform Is Judge Frsnk T. Held, a
leading Tennessee Republlosn, and the
nominee of that party for governor In 1884,
when tbo Republican tloaet received thelargest veto it aver received In Tennessee,
He says he will vote for Cleveland.

Mr. C, Burgess, of Chicago, the presldont
of tbe National Association of Harness and
Saddle-maker- said that ho believed the
Republican plurality of 11,000 In Illinois in
1881 would be reduced to 0,000 this year,
and, in laot, tbe Democrats bad a Pghtlng
chance to carry the state. The tatiff ques-
tion, he said, waa no bugaboo among tbe
worklngmen of tbe West ; tbat tbey were
acquainted with Its merits and demerits,
and tbst Cleveland wonld gain votes on tbo
Demcoratlo platform. The John F. Sheri-
dan olub, whloh was a Republlosn organi-
zation four years ago, has wheeled Into ltne
lor tbe Demooratlo patty, in his own shop
there are twelve workmen, eleven et w bom
are Democrats, and some of them are re-
cent converts.

Will Rapport Cleveland,
A Columbus, (O. ) dispatch to the Bsltlmoro

A'un says :
by a prominent Columbus oltlzen from
Washington Gladden, the eminent divine,
who Is now abrosd, Dr. Gladden has ex-
pressed his Intention or supporting Cleve-
land and tbe Demooratlo platform this fall,
Dr, Gladden is an ardent believer in tbo
theory of low tariff duties and high Internal
tax on spirituous liquors, both from a
political and Booial standpoint. In bis
letter be rays he cannot support a platform
such as tbat adopted at Chicago, whloh de-
clares for the present war tariff duties and
advocates the abolition of Internal revenue
on whisky and tobacco as a means of
relieving the rapidly accumulating surplus.
This platlorm, be says, means protection of
monopoly and truita at the expense nf tbo
oonsumor, and means, furthermore, nothing
less than free whisky, both of whloh tend
losggravate the two great nvlln of aocloty,
viz, the unequal distribution et wealth
and degradation of the masser.

Fair Premiums,
Tbo speolal premiums for tbo Lancaster

county fair continue to come in and
tbo prospeota of a big aucoess are very
good. W. II. Denny, Inventor of hand-screw- s,

oilers seven of those screws aa pre-
miums as follows: For tbo best pjrapeo-tlv- e

drawing of a Gage piano, for the
boavlost Irish potato, tbo largeat carrot,
beet, ear of oorn, pumpkin and tbebeavloat
working carpenter In the county.

Among the taby prizes are the following:
II. Z. Rhoada .t Son offers a diamond
ring, and J, B. Martin it Co. lire-al- zs

terra cotta pug dog, Tbo New Era oilers
subscriptions to its paper for the boat loaf
et bread made by a' fifteen-year-o- ld girl,
the best specimen of Improved breed of
fowls raised by a farmer's daughter under
fifteen years of sge, and tbe best collodion
et vegetables.

Deatli of Uaao Uaohor.
mm the KphratA Jiovlew.

Isaae Iiuoher, a muou rispootod cltlron et
Philadelphia, died or hemorrhage at his
resldonoe In that city on Tuesday morning,
aged 67 years. He was born near Donver
and lived for some years at Kpbrata. Tbe
remains were brought from Philadelphia
to Denver where the funeral service will
take place at Buohei's meeting bouse to-d-

( Friday ) at 2 p. m. Interment will be
made Iu the Donver cemetery.

To Orcantie a Club.
Mount Joy, J uly 21 The Domoorata will

meet at the Farmer's Inn to take
the lnlatory stop towards the organization
of a Cleveland and Thurman club. The
project Is also under consideration to erect
a Cleveland and Thurman pole at this
place.

The Oatee Setlleil,
The adultery case against Llzzlo Kline

and a similar suit against John Cooney, snd
also one for aaaault and battery entered a
few days ago before Alderman Barr, have
been settled. Tne prosecutors did not da.
sire to take tbecisss to court and th. alder,
man believed tbe parties have been suffi-
ciently punished by the payment of cotts
and Imprisonment since early in tbo week.

An Iucreaaa In Price.
Some weoka ago 03 caes et leaf tobacco,

belonging to Jacob B. Mlnntob, were sold
by tbe sheriff for (129 On account el the
small prlco realized the sale was set aa'di
by the court Tne tobacco was again soul
on Friday and the price reallzad was (1,134.

A Cow llaiigt Ileraeir
John B. Kendlg, farmer, living near

Willow Street, lost a valuable Holsteln cow
tbts morning. The cow was In a field, and
In endeavoring to get over a foucu hanked
herself on the Jonas, When fouud the cow
was dead.

Iloilnfaa of Great Impoitsncs.
from Ilurpor'a Young l'ooplu.

Llttlo Olrl (tolady caller) Sister's awful
sorry, but she oiu't see you to day.

Lady "(oompaesionaUtly) I am sorrr,
Mabel. 1 bops she Is not 111 T

Little Girl Oh, no ; she is getting en-

gaged.

M.vn ctiriiienea.
at tha ninia of Grace Lutberan Sunday" ' . . -- a.,.

',,vyMlwa,y,,9Yenoauuuo
WSte " "

w
SUNDAY'S CHURCH SERVICES,:

uvau uinir.iirs uiisi tub-- aariwejieaeki v

AND tVENlNO SErlMONS. M
The Cornell et Qod to Hols aat Sal Bee

MeetlBg-Offl- ocr Wlttlok, DUcovers
Stolen Property Ten People Attend

tbe MiennerohorPlea!rOtfcer Notts.

.'.

Colombia, July 21. Relfgtow servlew Tsi.
will be held In the various cAareaeMttv .??;j
morrow fnllnwa l.'--fctwi..r,

At the Methodist Episcopal Bar. MmurmX
Wheeler will occupy the pulpit both Is) skar'-v--S

mornine and evanlne-- . tC"a
At St Paul's Protestant Episcopal, hJir'.;iil

communion at m. morninirserrteaS:.A!
10:30; evening servloe st 7:30. ":K"

j"j', v --."' ;

'aa - .
. -- " i

"

8 a. :

At me second Btreet Lutheran, mnrwasy V
servloe at 10:30, surjtot Christ our Life." 5,V"
Twiltnht evanlne. nhlt u an v:'-"..- ,

bodlee." V
At the! Sa'ome United Ttmthren. unUie 3? I

Will ha liabl In lha n,nMln -- t ll.ir .- -- au aww UIU4U1UK .ViUh . fr '
subject being ' Christ's First Expraseet'
opinion of Nathaniel." Tbe subject far itbe evenlnar will ba "Tho T.oaaa a
Fishes." Tigg

At the Churoh of God, Rev. A. H, Loag &
nm iironoa in tne morning on tnesnDjtet
of Walking In Love." in tbe evening
an open air meeting will be held by tbia
churoh on New Second street the subject
for the evening being ' Salvation." Baa- -
day school at 9 a. m.

Btolan Ooods Recovered.
. i.ivn.iA,H.w om ..... i

tour el inspection in the vicinity of Mart-l-gf

etta and Shocks. He succeeded In reeoy-f- c;

vw.u-- v vuimi ,1 IttkUfc BiVKIU i

ering all tbe goods stolen from Mrs. Duffy 'slM
resldonoe and also tha kev arhtnh thtia.iIm -- m,.i..m lr. .1.. . .... - .- - ..- - $r?.,u ou.c.ii!g. no Bleu 1UUUU mo tooia SUM GS
were stolen from Miller A Musser's aalil ?','

a few weeks ago. On Coppenhafer'a hsmj$&
"

hnfAnnit aohlsel. nn 1... amw.Am ..t.Wft JLfMTwm . uiiiihy una, 'if.
Brenoman'a rprlng house was opened, aad fOffioor Wlttlok on Investigating found thai SSa
the ohisot waa tbo instrument used la ef-- &,
footing the entrance. Mr. Wlttlok has al.'T?t:
ready collected enough evfdenoe to Isplt.&
oats Mharn and MoOann with aavaral neat 'T-i-i

larcenies In and near Marietta dnrlasr the. '

put few months. It seems that Andsrea:j m
was the custodian or all the stolen goeae,.
uu ua ifc ww tu lurniBUBu iusul WIW BBSS

key to Mr. DuflVs door. " t$ijk
Yestordsy Otnoor Wlttlok arrested JctaW '

Anderson, colored of Marietta, ea iha'iA'4'
ohare-- of raoelvlnir alnlen emnda. WtniMj:.t " v:::.- - ii:;"r v.i-T- ..- "miiBitph --.vai.uH uviuro oifuuei ATon-- ei t&'Z "

thla mnrnlnt- - anil aant tn tall in aaratt kWDj'-. n - . Vw -- w.-s
trial at oonrt. .

Mra, Woodrlng, a atorekeeper of MavJ'v? $
rietta, before Bqulre Evans tbla moraM a
nharo-e- Ganraa Hhamand Jamaa IfflOaaau- - ifx
now in Jail awaiting their trial for ttf'Sx
isuuy ruuuory, wuu iui loon or m ounee. as 'p
bananas. The case waa returned to oourt.;.j.

I . .. 'X'b? 4S

Mr. Harry J. Meyers, et Bethieheaa. ar-''.;-H.

rllved In town yesterdsy on a short visit to j.v--i '' Ik
his uncle, Mr. Jss. A. Meyers. ' $ "1

Mra. it. n. Miner. en town mis aioraiag,,
for an extended trlpthrongh New Jersey. y$Mra. Bmlokson and daughter.ot --PhlUMV
phis, arrived In town yesterday, ea a .ylest tif
to the Misses Parry. A

Misses Elsie and Jesse Stonsr, of tow,?.......atlrf ST,. te.H-lM- n iff Tt7lMnnMln t JV.

week's visit In West OtwetsW.f
,

iion. j. it. Livingston eaa nwvm?DI.I.A MM Mln.Ml-- 1. 4kM ..! a.ft.la-a- . AaVnwiuu uu aiuut MJDir ueail-B- f eesaf F- ;d
laaisveninp;, orongnc wun wewaeysaiaaai-fln- e

bsss which tbey had oaptnreda
Washington and Turkey Hill. 3"

A year-ol- d son et Mr. Z. Bhade died UtklTf
morning. The child has been oatilaft ,

ttfei.4

Wll

KW"

W!Sa!

tneth for tbe past few dsys, and last evea-.,,- i
Ine ha wil aildftanlv taltan eellh aiaieie ca !
wlifMh Irt .! Hai-- tt. l.l- - aaaaai- U- .JrvC.

Tbo romslns be taken to FbllatdelpklaiS;
on Tuesday, where tbey will be Interred ml,?"
the Fernwood oemetory, ' $ffil
tn Penrvn thla mnrnlnir waa not wall at-- 2v

tended. About one hundred people la all hj.
were taken. ,

Tho Presbyterlsn plonlo will be held at &

??",

,

will

Lltltz springs on Tuesday. . ' j-- a

Bt Paul's P. E. ohuroh will Join achooU ffifc
nf tia uma itunAmlnallnn tmm Taia.lai Kaiaw vi.l- -u, aua. -- a.aa.aa uwuwui.uai.vu(wu.a.a..a,WWp oW1!?

Manhelm and Lancaster and Dlonlo nMvi
Pflnrvn on Thnrdav. " 'wSrJ?
a The llinor-- 1 tVail.k l Mn IIOH S ST ftS.'la.a,w .!.. ., a." an. . - - , -J- A-.
whose nlonica are usually the larsea4 of tkua tS "

season, will try to repeat their success fca'jv,,,t'!
tne previous yesis at tneir picnw to ne aea ''-- ?
at t'enryn iarx on Saturday, August is, yT- -

Georoa Graenawalt. an amnlora et JO.?iti--4

DlA-a-.la nn..n. a 1.11a. - an.W aaAaat-a- wt aa. A Si1f 1

uwuiii uaiiir, nuu. nui iiS).
slipped and fell on a stone pile, badly gaeh- - sV,s
(UK UI IJKUs fYflSsi TCTOI1UK ILD OtBIB BC . ''. .7 H.HM Ul IW -- --

IU UUUIVI ft
Tbe second soctionof the PhUadelphla.'O

express east, passed tbrongb Columbia UleJ.;
morning, & nroxen irog at Mioatewwa affitvj
was tbo cause of the cbsnge of route, v jyA special exourslon train will leave towa.j
to morrow morning at 7 o'olock ea the
Pennsylvania railroad to Mt Gretna.

The board of trusteea or the Pres-
byterian church held a meeting ea
Thursday evening and opened the bids.

decldod to brlnp the matter of award-- V;fi
li)(uiiuuKwuwiuiD a wu i.KeHuue- - cue-aP-e-

to be held st some future time.

Qasy and Cameron Vote For Him.
Tbe vote In tbe Senate on Frldsy on tha

confirmation of Melville W. Fuller to be
oblef Justlee of tbe United States supreme
court wss as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Bate, Beck, Berry, Black-bor- n,

Blodgett Brown, Butler, Cameron,
Coukrell, Opko, Out Ion), Daniel, Davis,
Farwell, Faulkner, Frye, George, Gibson,
Gorman, Gray, Hale, Hampton, Hearst,
Jones (Ark.), Jones (Nov.), McPhersoo,

w

and

Mltoneii, murgsn, rnw, irugB, ,j.;:
Quay, Ransom, Rosgsn, Rlddlebersjer.jf
Turpte, Vance, Vest voornees, walUMU ;
ami Wilson (Md.)-- .l. AJ.

Nays Mesers. Blair, Bowen, Cbsudler.
Dawes, Dolpb, Edmunds, Evarts, Har!eyr Vfa
'"" A.aB,sasi """ -- we m. liaitii I VviU.hln Mawvai-- Nharmart. Htaasreiv AtjeaJk-y-SUU uirjva 'vltM. w - em teSBSJB.
bridge, Teller, Wilson (I.) 20. '., r

Paired in affirmative Messrs. Call. Col- - "

mint. Knatis. Harris. Kenne. finmn. Hen La. '.
Imrv 7. 3

Plrait In neffetlrp Mfuura. Aldrlafc.
Allison, Ghaoe, Uecock, Morrill, Paddeak, , tt:
D.IUI1U.U It

Absent and not paired Mr. Spcoaer.

Conleaaed ner Cnfaltbrulntaa.
deolded toosaflon was or eated 1ml

4

WIIVa.li.rra nn FrldaV. At 3 CnUOaaXO asM.iav "a" , a. a i-- - '
Henry Hlrner, a prominent ana weu-- o ssBys;
oltlzen, appeared at tbe office of A .derate J;.
Donahue and bad a warrant istuea lor vna ,

arrest of Henry Llem, a prominent hote- l- g
"--

keeper, charging him with being lnumasa --v

with bis wile. Five minutes before Mra,t'
,.nn-n- n .m. tiA.wl.,1 lrn.M made a fsll .''v

t . l. . ... a. ImnlnaaaaS -- - l
OCniesaioa to uer uueuau.. . .aa.r.
hltu to keep ;tt quiet- - The husband aew V
lntoarsK-'- . , , . ... .

" My God, now can x Keep euou una j$t
nulbL lour ouuio.biui vuiuoe um ei
ligbtnlna bolt and will kill me."

Mi: Hlrner replied : " I csu't stand
dltarace. I will kill myself t" and
.u;. Unwed the contents of a two
hnttinnf laudanum. Kho cannot live.
la good looking and bas three ohlldrea. .' j$- -

e i
Approrad Ity the President.

Among tne sets approvea ny tneprast-- im
dent yesterday was tbst In regard to bona- -
.B. nt vilnntauir an1rtlAra anil ante . Ja,IC-- UI IV.I.-.I- -- . aa a- - ..- - -- - a . , -
mninm in virBinia (itiar. jBDinai ja .
jnnus. Martin N. Kelouir. Catherine Ju t-

ar,,l..a...M Th.h. UI...M.M 1 h.1 fl. K.:ssssmo.wssr v.
a- - -

Kj

-- ,5J5V,


